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ADVERTISING RATES.
: h, one insertion, 50 cents, Each subsequent insertion. 25 cents 

Professional and Hotel Cavdds, lin per year, S5.00

spent theM. R. Benn of Novdin sj 
wvtk-vud :u S . John.

Train dispatcher F. S. Henderson 
went to Moncton Monday.

You do not risk a cent. You must be either delighted 
with this tea's rich, mellow flavor, or else your dealer 

wants you to take advantage of this guarantee :— 
You have only to return the broken package 

k. to get your money back, if you do not
Y like the flavor exceptionally well. j
L KING COLE’S excellence prompts this offer. I 

The 40c. grade is unusually flavorful. You M 
will surely admit this if you try it ÆÊ

35c., 40c. and 50c. per lb.

'athe? Wallace of Campbell- 
in town Wednesday.

Warren Lane of Boom Road has 
gone to Victoria Hospital, Fredericton 
for treatment.

Dr. F. J. Desmond will Ve married 
in New York on the 12th instant. 1*. R Anslow, of Campbeilton 

Preside*it of the Advoeate l’ab Co., 
was m town Mondr.v.Miss Canuie Armstrong of Sack 

ville Academy is home for vacation.
John visitedW ni. Wood - of St. 

his mother, Mrs. Wo* 
lastown last week.

N EYVCAST l'NE 12 Miss Ritchie returned last week 
Loin a visit to frit-nds in Nova Scotia.

TO OUR READERS >s Nan (lass of Shubenâcadie, N 
the guest cf Miss Lucy Lingley.

vlr<. Thomc.s Hay and child of 
Boston is visiting her parents, ?•!>. and 
Mrs. ,!<<hn Edmunds indu

then
lain’:

all d

J. F Yep of MiV.evtou was 
; the visitors ".n town on Satui- Mr. and Mrs Kelly a mVd a lighter of 

Moncton spent Sunday with Mis. 
Kelly's parents, Mr. ;.nu Mrs, J. Koy.

jlication of THE ADVOCATE will be 
amporarily suspended pending the 

installation of new machinery.
and Mrs.

All-the-Way-by-Waterof V hf!Miss Loretta Your, 
nevville wn.i i i Victoria Hospital 
last wo k t.i undergo an opérât, m for 
appendicitis.

spent Wednesday

Willa Bell has been accepted 
Montreal General EASTERNvident nurse in

!*.ie Advocate, which since its inception in 1S67, has 
b,\\i in the hands of the Messrs. Ansloty, and latterly of The 
A ', cate Publishing Company Limited, has now passed 
into the control of other owners, and from henceforth will be 
u u!-V entirely new management. It has been found 
necessary to make very considerable alterations and -addi
tions to the premises in order to properly equip them tor the 
needs of a modern newspaper. The plant which has been 
in u»e in the office since the paper was first started is now 
rast service, as a glance at the paper will sho.x, and an 
entireiv new plant consisting ol the most modern and 
un- > date printing machinery obtainable is now in course 
of being installed. The installation of this new machinery 
necessitates the removal of the old, and while this is being 
don • it will be impossible to issue the paper.

Wi h this issue ot The Advocate, therefore, publication 
v "1! ii : suspended for the remainder of the present month. 
13, that time, the management expects to be in a 
pi.hi to put out a bigger, brigrhter and better newspaper 
tit.),- ; ..is been publisnecfon the North Shore heretofore.

STEAMSHIP CORPORATIONMr. nnd Mrs Mich:*cl Fox and 
Mis<es Bmchill and MacDonald of 
Lower Newer.stl » spent Sunday with 
Doug.a-town friends.

,i(b of the Royal Bank 
transferred to Camp-

International l-in 
FARES

NEWCASTLE TO 
BOSTON
Portland

Leaves St. John at 0.00 a in., 
days, Wednesdays aid Fridays for! 
East port, Lu bee, Port’and and Boston J

Returning, leaves India Wharf, j 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 9.00 a, m., and Portland at j 
.">.00 p. m., for Ludec, East port and S_. |

Maine Steamship Line
Direct service between Portland and 

New York,

Metropolitan
Steamship Line

Direct seivice between Bo-ton and 
New York. Passenger service June 
10th to Oc tober 12, 1912.

Magnificent new pa-senger strain- j 
ships AI ASS A v HL" SETTS and BUN
KER HILL. Freight Service through j 
out the year.

Steamships equipped with Wireless 
Telegraph System and all other j 
modern devices to insure the Saftty, | 

i Comfort and Convenience of pas 
-engers and expeditious handling of 
Freight.

The most delightful short sea rips 
on the Atlantic Coast.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low itotes, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checkad through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON,
!

Travelling fre.ght, and Passr^ger j 
Agent.

W G. LEE, Agent. i
St. John. N A

NOTICEbelltoii.
Mr. ;vnd 'Mrs. Arthur McKendy of 

Bathurst spent the weekend with the 
former's brother ami sisft r, Howard 
and Miss Margaret, at Douglastcxvn.

Nichols and daughter* of
To tl.n Ratepayer" of the Town at 

Newcastle:

1 hereby give notice that I hue 
received tlie As-essment List of 
the said Town for the year 1912.

All pi rsons paying their taxes 
on or before tne 3rd, dav of Jane 
next are entitled to a discount o£

I FIVE PER CENT.
And all persons paying theiz- 

taxes a<ter June 3rd, and on car 
before June 13th, are entitled to » 
discount of 1 WO and ONE-HALK 
PER CENT. '

All ‘axes must be paid withn* 
THIRTY days from the this data
of notice.

| listed tins twenty thiid day 
May. A. It., 1912.

J. E. T. LINDON.
Town Trectsurrr.

friendsiited oldM ulgrave, N. 
livre last wee 11.05

10.55
Mi?s Winifred Whelan ha: Mr. Donald A. McTavish and wife of 

Robin.- »::, Me., formerly ot South Esk 
are visiting Mr. McTavDYs sister. 
Mis. Kobr. Williston. This is Mr. 
McTavi.-h's first visit to Newcastle in 
eighteen years,

ak to take post gi

Mrs. Jeremiah Kavanaugh of Black- 
ville left on Monday to join hei 
husband in B C.

Miss Minnie P. Ingram, daughter of 
Contractor and Mrs. Henry Ingram, 
made an average of 81 per '•ant in the 
annual examination held last month 
for student nurses in Torento General 
Hospital, coining ont second in a 
class of 38. Miss Ingram has had good 
success from the very beginning of her 
course till the present t ime.

aid sister, 1Mrs. John McLaggan 
Miss Macdougall of Chatham were 
t two Wednesday.

Mrs. E. H. Sinclair was visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris. 
Moncton last week.

* ——
Rev. Win. A. Allen of Canaan, 

Kent Co., was the guest of his brother, 
A. v. Allen, last week.

astle Singer 
ns Favor of 
.ritical Halifax

: Better Farming 
Special Train to 
Stop at Newcastle

Vancouver News-Advertiser, M ty, 
31--Mr. and M1*3. C.arence P. Dennis 
entertained informally at a bridge 

■ party la|t evening in honor of their

I guest, Miss Dixou, of Newcastle, N.
B., Cards w*re played at six tables. 

| The prizes were awarded to Miss 
| Margaret Lincoln and Mr, A. Fisher 
, and the consolation to Miss Duttie 
! Deane and Mr. M. Fraser. A dainty 
! guest prize was given Mise Dixon. A 
number cf musical selections were 

; given during the evening.

May 29-3 tvks
Miss Alice Johnstone of Loggieville 

has recovered her health and returned 
to Newcastle High School.

11 uifix, N. 3., June J—A re- 
- «! • /:ven last evening in the 

. atorj of Music by Miss 
i ; : t, Ferguson of Newcastle 
k i every respect a brilliant 

uaace. The programme af- 
. ! • opportunity for display of 
•: _ reat powers as a vocalist.
M : -«s Ferguson was heartily

By special request, it has been 
arranged tha: the Better Farming 
Special train instead of stopping 
at Millerton at 4 p. m., on Satur
day 22nd June, will go to New
castle direct where it will be from 
4.30 to 6 p. ii-. that day. Ar
rangements will be made to con
vey the people between Icdi&n- 
town and Derby Junction to New
castle on the train and it is hoped 
that all who can, in t*»e neighbor
hood of Newcastle and North Esk, 
will visit the traiu specially rr- 
ranged to stop at Newcastle for 
their convenience.

W. W. Hit.hard.
Secy for Agriculture

Gideon, son cf Station master Payne 
has accepted a position in the Tele 
graph office, Chatham.

SEALED TENDERS addressed tm 
the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender for Wharf at Fredericton, N- 
B.,M will be received at this office until 
1 p. m , Thursday, Juneti, 11)12. for* 
the construction ot a Wharf at Fred, 
ericton. York County, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of owe 
tiae: can be seen nnd forms of Lender* 
obtained ut this Department and.at. 
the ogives ofj. K. Scam well,
District Engineer, St. John, N. f*^ 
Geoffrey Stead. Esq., District Eng* 
ncer, Chatham. N. B., and on apptic*» 
tion »o the Po~t muster at Frederivtoou

Mesdame s Dun bur and J. R. John
stone of Loggieville visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wo. Russell, last week.

rrish and daughters 
of Quarry ville are 

, Mrs. Fred Howe.

John G
Ret a and

iliog her sister F Winter weather roughens and reddens 
your shin, carsing chaps, chilblains 
and general discomfort, tryMrs. D. K. Cool and children. Parker 

arnd Miss Rou< rlu of Moncton, were 
the guests last week of the Misses 
Williamson.

NA-DRU-COHazen-Creagfcan
Wedding.

nc-ir" -v .—.
Sjo of Minister of Marine Wads a 

Talented and Popular Newcastle 
Girl.

Witch Hazel Cream
The creamy ingredients sooth and soften 
the outer skin, while the Witch Hazel 
penetrates and heals the deeper tissues. 
Delightful after shaving or washing.

25c. a bottle, at your druggist’s. 
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.

OF CANADA. LIMITED. 185

Synopsis'of Canadian Northwest
Mrs. Coo. Jones of Houlton, Me., 

with her daughter Mrs. Chas. Ingram, 
are visiting the former’s home iu 
Whitneyville,

Land Regulations.

TEZMi;HOPE AND Rev. K. W. Piper, B. A., of London, 
England, has accepted the Baptist 
pastorate of Whitney ville, Littleton 
and Halcomb.

Any person who is the sole h^id o 
a J^mily, or any male over 18 y**ars 
°J“« may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
"Jjfnitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
rhe applicant must appear.in person 
^ the Dominion Lands Agency t.r 
*^ub-agei cy for the district. Entry 
vy proxy may lie made «t any agency 
on certain conditions,* .by father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his lomes ver.d on 
a farm of at least 80 acr-s solely own 
ed and occ ipied by him or by his 

at her. mother, son, danger, m other 
r sister.
In ceitain districts a homesteader n 

good standing may pi e-iate a quarter 
section alongside his homestead 
Price $3 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upcm tin 
homestead cr pre-emption t.»x months 
in earn cf six year from date of 
homestead entry including the liuu* 
required to cam (homestead patent' 
and cultivtulo fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
lus homestead righ', mi cannoc cl:tain

• a pie-einpt»»*- n.ayenter foi a purchas
ed homestead in cerhiin districts 
Price $3 per acr e. Duties: Must re- ! 
>ide six inor.tli.s in each of three yea is, 
cultivate fify uorestind erect a hoiise. 
worth 831D.

W. VV. CORY.
Deputy of the Mnisier of' rhe 

lit error.
N. B Uuau Ihnrized n’b,; • iti**n <*f

* hi-advert c i»-C'meiit will i.:l lu-[>aid
i or. . •-

Each t entier must be accompanied 
by nr. accepted cheque on a charter**# 
bank, payable to the order ol Unr 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (Id p c.* 
of the amount of the lender, whid» 
will be forfeited if the person tender 
ing de< line to enter into a contract, 
when called upon to do so, or fait in
complete the u oik contracted for. i£ 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
wifi be returned.

Tin* Department does not liindiledf 
to accept the lowect or aqy tender.

By order.
R. C. DE5ROCHRRS»

Department of Public Woiks^^S^
Ouawa. May 8, 1912.

New’sp.ipers will not bo paid foe* 
thid advertisement if they iiwert it. 
without authority from the D«wr^ 
ment.—211)78.
May 15-1101-2 wks.

A wedding cf much interest to ■ 
uiranrehi and St- John people ! 
>ok place in New York Wednee- j 

day mornin;; when D King Hazcn, I 
B. A , 6 C. L, banister at law, of I 
S*. John, eldest son of Hon. J. 1). i 
Mazen, minister of marine and | 
fwhene* was united in marriage tc i 
'lias Mollie Gertrude Creaghan, | 
• tughter of J. I). Creaghan. of1 
Newcastle, fN. f>.) Miss Crca^han j

Swe
panj
cour
final
McK
Johi
the

Take Over f kinrsc Chas. Robinson and children, Clara 
and Everett of St.John, spent part of 
last week with Mrs. John Robicscn, 
Sr., at “The Pines.”

lend Troop* to Protect
En mi re Cum-

nzKn.’cntlou:

Miss Elizaln-th Gremley has .mccess- 
fully pas >cd her probation in Portland. 
Vermont, hospital and been admitted 
as a student nurse.

Mi*, and Mrs. Frank Crocker who 
were guests of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Airs. T. VV. Crocker, left for 
New York on the 4th.

Cre;t Misses Mary and Katie Sullivan, 
accompanied by their friend, Miss 
Della Lyons of Chelsea, Mass., are 
home on a vacation.

[THERE ME GREAT
OPPORTUNITIES II STORE

for the
YOUNG MAN or WOMAN* 

who cfffiiplctis a course of trauüa*

-f Hopewell,Bobbin
iÇj Correct corseting means so 
much lo your c.ppearar.ee that 
you o’. ghl to be particular to gel

who have been tin of (
Hayward, left onnnd Mis.

! tor Edinburgh, Scotland.
provu;

Graham Jardine with he: 
4 anon, nnd Vi--

Mesdames Rev 
Ln Robinson, Jr.

Bertliu.
visil ing th< /i

W.XOSBORIIE
RlHOiPAU ~ ' ^

Yo\ir vnmh u,] aiUr«n a* n.
po»l r,v,l will yon Mbr.
I'tsf'i" -'-viiv* 1 i'*r!ici-’l»«e

>^■300
XVuldo (an J licü n > reply fro*~

!GÂSTOTTK-l.^r" CORSETS7x6K L. S. Brown late of New Ci la g w, 
but Nilely ap>pointed nssistant si.p’t
in this division of the I. R. « er.me 
Newcastle with his family last week 
and moved in with his (bother Mrs. 
W. S. Browu, corner King und Prince 
^'Uliam Street,

>d <’ s'HEWS^XS
Uhshrmkai-k.

UNDERWEAR

Poy r±:Thî bectsiorc: sell them. Above 
is No. 589, one of the new Ed
ible models that give yoùthful 
suppleness to medium hgure*.

f;fc1y nt.’-O• ’ st^i.
Mr. Oran-»'--ia

dreads d«x Bra.1
■t-4*

;w?à<
a. ujirnt C

Baer, tha

'Ô It « - -i..rnactf*.
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